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usscitrrexcm xates.
On yrnr. by ninll..... I COO
Orm month, byrnnll.'..,... ....., .SO
I'ermonth, delivered by carrlor In

JJpilfoi-.l- , JaokHonvlUo nnd Con- -
tml'Potnt CO

Rfttunlay 'only, by mall, per year.. 8.00
Wrkly.per yonr , 1.50

worries drive

In e hurt to

suicide's grave

John E. Hart formerly of Eagle

Poljit who has resided in the valley

for the past 20 years killed himself
Tuesday afternoon at his home in
this city, 210 Beatty street where he
was living nlohe. His body was not
found until several hours after
death. A .3$ revolver was used.

it Is bejleyed that financial nnd
domestic trouble ,led the, man to take
his' own life. Ho recently sold a
ranch near feagle Point for several
thousand dollars and is gnld to have
ana do one or two unfortunato in-

vestments with it. Ho had also be-co-

estranged from his wife who

wast suing mm ror divorce, lie was
C5 years of age.

Tuesday morning he was on the
streets leaving for his home about
11 o'clock. He" upoko to J, B. Reese,
a friend, telling him not to worry
it he did not show for lunch but to
look for him if he did .not come down
town for supper. He complained of
illness..

When Hart did not show up in the
evening, .Beeso.and. J. H. , Fleener
went to .the house to .see how Hart
was getting along. They found him
dead upon tho floor with a, revolver
la Jjls hand a fptal wound in his
head'. Tho man's muscles ,were
stiffened showing that life had been
extinct Bomo hours. Dr. Clancy was
called and stated that death had been
Instantaneous with the firing of the
shot.

Hart left a noto(ln which ho asked
the auUipritles to.notify Elmer Smith
of Yreka ami "Pete Stowall of Eagle
Point. Tho note was unsigned and
contained no other message of --any
kind.

POTLATCH TYEE

FESTIVAL HUH

JEA.TTL.B. Wash.; July 17. To
tho accompaniment of salutes from
the. pacific. Reserve fleet and all
otjjer steamers in the harbor, the
Golden .Potlatch Tyee arrived from
the land of tho North on his gold
ship Portland early this afternoon.

It w'as tho spectacular climax of
Potlatch for Seattle and typified the
coming of Alaskans and Alaskan
Kold from tho Northland. The Tyee
Is tho Alaskan name chosen for this
year's Potlatch king. One hundred
thousand people received his Alaskan
maieMy, at Jue waterfront and es-

corted rhln to a central grandstand
where tlo key, of the city was handed
to ho Tyee by Mayor George F.
Cattail. .

Two parades anil sevoral,ner'opInne
flighls will concludo tho afternoon's
program. Tho Potlatch festivities
will continue through tho week.
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)OMA,July 17.-W- ullcr Uy-ma- n,

afcdnrnl prisoner hcrvin
thrj(jears for .cmuiterfeiliiijj jn

Sojj(ilo. ihl December, escaped Iho
vii!nco dj: tio pjpou guards ;.
11 fijueril pcnitetiijry on McXcil'
Isliind yesterday morhiii and is bl.ill
nt Inrc,. J.ii.vmaii with .several

I'wifi put to wirk o the
Kmjy" ileld ..ijitjpiniiif,' tho prjsou

rjijmdH. Viie llio guard wasn't
loojkljtiij lie jrayod ,n,way. Jt vu$
Royriil wjliijilv nt'fehvards Hint the,
escape. ye'cii(n. Iuiqwp. T.lio prisjii
B'i?1liW8 i"uc,()''ileM' ldqwn and ,n

eoij,priuyiJi'y:, guurds circled . tlio
islliud!. Fiirmerft wero notit'ied. Kvpry
ftveuuo of ytei)o, js being fjuarded,
au'W? V)p" ''!, I'n.vn will
ho ciiptured Jieforo iiiliU'all.

CAMPAIGN PUBLICITY.

EVIDENTLY llicre is to lie no hud of funds ill tho
pnisty. Tho Mall Trilmno, in com-

mon with all otlior daily newspapers in Orison received
a loll prepaid press dispatch eohtaining details of tho
mfyuiismtioi) of tho party at Port hind. Needless to say,
the money spent with 'telegraph companies vis thrown
away. It should he spent with the no wspa pet's to secure
publicity.

The various publicity bureaus of the political candi-
dates for tho past six months have flooded tho newspapers
with daily strenfti of colored political gossip which they
were supposed to run gratis. But little of it got into the
papers, but this did not diminish the ardor of tho press
agents, who managed to squander some hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars in" the effort to secure free advertising.

It is evident that the same tactics are to ho pursued
by the new third party tit least the start has boon made
along tjio same linos. Soon every newspaper will receive
daily glowing letter of phenomenal growth and favor-
able reception of the Roosevelt organization and bo asked
not only to print it, but to furnish free copy to tho pub-
licity bureau supplying it.

Then will come a box of plate matter furnished free
concerning candidates and their love for the dear people.-O- f

course most of it will be consigned to the hell-bo- x. but
some unsophisticated editors will use it and thus many
columns of valuable publicity be received free.

Finally the voters will begin to receive personal letters
and printed literature from the organization and from the
candidates which will end only with election. .As long as
the sack holds out, so long will the inexhaustible supply
of literature deluge the land.

on spins ON

1 1 1H ST. PAVEMENT! FOR IRRIGATION

For the first time In three years
the city council split Tuesday even-

ing lu a vote ordering the paving of

a street. By a vote of three to two,
one absent, the council ordered West
Eleventh street paved. A contract
was let to tho Clark & llenery con-

struction company.
For some time the paving of West

Eleventh has been discussed pro and
con by the residents. Petitions for
and against have been circulated time
and again until finally became a
nuisance to a large number of peo-

ple who refused to sign for or
against the Improvement.

When the matter came up before
the council Tuesday evening neither
side of the question had half of the
property owners on the petition or
prqtest. After speakers talked for
and.agafnst the improvement tho
matter was put to a vote and the
paving ordered by a vote of 3 to 2.
Mitchell nnd Emerlck voted against
paving while Miller, Summervllle
and Campbell voted In favor of It.

The council transacted a large
amount of routine business and
passed a largo number of ordinances
declaring the cost of improvements
on many streets in tho city.

NEW STYLE HUP IS

ATMCIING MNIION

The Valley Aulo company received
a new .style Hupmobilc for V. J. Km-eri- ck

Wcdiie.silny which is attracting
much attention in the city. J( differs
from the touring ear in its body
only. Instead of a tonueuu it has
an enclosed space in which to carry
n camping outfit. It is designed for
the purpose of making long trips and
irom all judications will prove very
convenient on the road.

VANCOUVER, BISrlOR IS .

TRANSFERRED TO TORONTO

VAXCOUVKR, U. C July 17.
The Most Rev. Neil SIfXvii, arch-
bishop of Vancouver, H. C, has been
transferred to the Toronto see as
archbishop.

PARIS, July 17. Henry Polncajre,
the famous mathnmatlclau, died in a
sanitarium hero today. .
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WATER li
Owhijr to Iho fact that m main

people iu the city arc uinj; wutor

Jr irriyittiou purpose. (Icorye
Trnnna. siiHirintcmloiit of the water
department, has found it iioeo snr.v
to limit the hour tr irrigation in
the cty. Therefore lie hn ordered
that the residents of the oitv south
of Muin street fhnll do their irriu-tini- r

from 4 a. m. to 10 a.'m. dailv
aud tluxo north of Main street shall
irrigate from M p. in. until 0 p. m.
At all .other times the water inu- -t

be shut off in order to maintain a
high pressure for use in case of fin.

These irrigation hours will remain
in effect until' the hot dry mouths of
summer have pa.ssed.

ELDERS RESIGN

Four elders of the Presbyterian
church have resigned their offices and
their resignations have been accepted.
The elders are Dr. I,, p. Ulock, J. A.
Gore, W. S. Gore and J. II. Honlcy.

Tho resignations folowed an over-
whelming vote by the congregation
to reject the resignation of Itev. W.
F. Shields who tondered his resigna-
tion following the rise of a ajnall
amount of discord in tho governing
board of the church. The elders
who resigned were opposed to Hov.
Shields and tendered their resigna-
tions that harmony lu the church
might reign.

Med ford Printing company carry a
full lino of legal blanks.

r' jtt

for lilili. CoadactH brihr SISTERS OF IHE HOLY
NAMES OF JESUS AND MARY. C.J., Attdmi, 4
OlUiUn CtM. Mutlc. An. Llocuion and Ctaort'
till Dcpti. K4tUmtn-tl)j- t ttujtnti. R cfiftal Motll 11U
UitllccnulTnll(rWrlfforAim.uiic(iKbt.AUrei
tltTS lUrr.KKM. tr, Mtrt'i jiii4imt, hi'tUnJ

k mimi MMwiiMwa

Draperies
Wo carry a von' complete lino of

ilrapi-rlfH- , luc curluliiH, flvliinx, etc.
anl do all cIukhoh of ujiliolHturini; A

mun to look ufti-- r tit Ih work
excluhlvi'ly ami will Klve uh kooiI
Hervlco iih Ih pomhIIiIo to KOt In uvi--
tlllt lurUt-H-t CltlfM.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

Ufuigalow No. 4, Rose Avoiiuo, ijio iiii. oiio

left. Will he sold qiiielc. Now is Hid liiiSo'

io save a Tliousaiul Dollars on a Iioaiitil'iil

little homo. Mid-Summ- er Bargains. .Tu

qiiiilily, locaiioii iiiul priccWo liavo no coiii-potitio-
il.

f
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H. E. GrATES i. . ROSE AVE.

F1 OVERCOME

ASHLAND I
l'lre In tho laboutory of tho ll

ulenol Chemical vouiiMliy at Anhhiud
at li o'olook .Monday ovulihiK caiuo
vory near being fatal to 1 A. Kor--i
mill ii. chemist tu charge. No ouo was

lu the building when the fire Htarteil,
and Its origin Is iiuKiiown.

Mr. Koruinnn wist overcome by
gases In trying ta eUlnglsh tin
flntuos, which wore routined W a
cornor of the room. 1U was taken

Plain Black

and White

IB
to the hospital lu an uiicoiihcIoiih, If on don't June your Tooth attundod
coiulltlous and physicians worked on to In Hum ou will regret It all your
him several hours before ho was ro-JIf- o. Dda.vK are dangerous, and tho
mtseltntcd. lie lis now routing ww- -' older one grown the womo tho danger
lly and will recover. .

Walter Hash, a fireman, was also
overcome, but suffered no serious In-

jury. Vory little damage was done to
tho laboratory and apparatus by tho
fire, but water caused considerable
losa to stork lu hardware and drug
stoics below. It Is wild the entire
los Is covered by Insurance.

Horn.
MoAUTIU'U lu Medford July l.

tit 12, to the wife of ('. A. MeArthiir.
a girl. Mother and daughter dolux
nicely.
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K TnKo our advice and lot us
your Tooth and keep them lu

proper condition by an WouhIoiiuI ex-

amination. Wo are export
with a reputation for "high elhnn

work lu nil brauchoB of the profes-
sion.

Iwuly Attendant

DR. BARBER
Tin: nn.vnsT

Over Daniels for Duds. Pacific
Phono 2r2S, Phono 3K2-I- C

THE

Sunrise Laundry
rMiiiV wsiu; siM:eiirv. ai.1i wokic (.i'u.nti:i:i
Orders called fur and dellwrcd. I'lr.-- t Haas work done by hand.
Ladles' and Mens suits cleaned and pitssul, Tel. Mala TSUI;
Home, 37. Coriu r Eighth and South Central Avenue.

OUR REPAIR SHOP
Is equipped to do all branches of Bicycle and
Motorcycle repairing. Brazing a specialty.

Baby Carriages and Go-Car- ts Retired.
All work guaranteed and delivered

promptly.

Pacific Motor Supply Co- -

Both Phones 220 West Main St.

SUNDAY EXCURSION

Colestiii Springs and Return

ONK

ItOUND

11HP

Dentists

Home

vi v tin-- :

llfjf SUNSET
I (OGOEN&SHASTAl I
I ROUTES I

Special Train

from

Grants Pass

SUNDAY JULY 21
Another popular excursion by Special Train to Colnstlit and re-

turn from GranlH Pans and Intermediate points will ho run by tho
S. P. leaving Grant)! Pass at ti.JJO a. in., iledfoiil, K:00, Ashland
8:10 a, in. Arriving Colestiii 10:20 a. in. Itntiirnlng leave Coles-tl- n

'7:00 p. ni. N,

I' or fares, leaving time from any Btatlon, neo hand
call on nearest agent.

JOHN M. SCOTT, General IMsseiigcr Agent.
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Oot the Original arid Qenillni

HORLICKS
MALTED MILK

The Food-drin- k for All Ages.
Forlnfnnts.InvalulanjlGtowiiiRcliilJren.
PuroNulriu'on.upbtiildi'njMliQWliolcliody.
InviKotaicsllie nuiiiK niotlicrniulllie nftctl.

JJclt milk, mnltcd K'n, hi powder fonn,

A quick lunch prepared In a minute.
Tnkc no JubititutcAtk for 1I0K LICK'S.

Hot In Any Milk Trust

We nro now ncrvliiK

OUR OWN
Ice Cream

HiatK IH OIMI l)lt.M!l--

Cnmin

Milk

Huur

Pepsin

PlavorliiK

Nb Starch

No Hour

No Ice Cream l'owdora

No (lelatln of any kind,

IIAS KINS
for

HEALTH

For your

Summer
Reading

We have at all limes a

full lino oT JMaga.iue.'t,

)a))or-f'ivoro- (l Ii o o I; s

and latest Vict inn for

your inspect ion.

MEDFORD
BOOK STORE

Medford Parcel
Delivery

Express and Transfer

TRUNKS HAULEP 25c
PACKAGES 10c, 15c, 25c
LMioiii'sil'ueii'itt.'HEJ.

iloino 354
Messenger Service

15 N. Fir.

CO acres, six miles from Medford.
i;ood Kiadcd road rrosflCK tho tract,
all free soil, at ?.r.O per ncre. $1000
will handle, easy tcniiH on balance.
Part Is creek bottom laud, unliable
for alfalfa. Several springs on tho
place, Timber enough to pay for tho
tract. No biilldlumi. In the flrlffln
creek district.

W. T. York & Co.
t K

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water

Heating
All Wotk O an rant roil

I'rlocH KoaNuimlili)

COPFEEN & PRICE
9S Itownrrt Illook, XntrnucQ on 0th Dt.

I'nclflo 9031. Hume 349.

Watch Our
Addition Grow

lackson anil Summit

Medford Realty and
Improvement Company

m. v. a ir, at, itiiitf.

WHERE TO ,00
TONIGHTrr
ISIS
THEATRE
iioilt) I 'Yet if I'lteuteil I'IcIuicn iltllll)

OSIiY VAUDKVIM.M IN TIIH (MTV

AdiiilnHlou to and lDcoutn.

lltllNi: AliTII.NI. Comedienne

itoni:.1tr
Double voiced nliuior liud

act.
iihiiracter

.ii.m'H win:
Hi lima.

A lor.l'.liiK lry lu the Maine wooiIh

lu winter. 7

tiii: Mt'HKirnnut'H iiit:i
t'ouifiiiy. i

wl'tii Inmutlfully colored plot
ureH.

A 1,1 :sso i.iguin Am
Scientific.

tin: cici'i'iti: nun
One of the Vltncrnph'rf com

of IiuikIih.

edit1

Hpanlal inatlnrort every Saturday
Sunday at '1 p. in,

Hveiilm: performaiu'e, 7:30

STAR
THEATRE

Perfect Ventilation and Comfort
IIO.VT LOOK at tho thermometer-Coiu- o

where It'H look at
our picture.

toill) i'cel of 1'it-r.- t I tint I'lllllH

Another bit: one

full

aim!

cool anil

10(11)

AN llOUt OPTKItltOH
A frontier Htory brim full of action
and thrlllri. See tho wcHteru rldem.

tiii: cAPitH'iot's.Niws oi' i.ovi:
All ro in ml)'

(iltANDCA
Truly nlmorbliii; tutereiit.

Pia.S'TINO ti.mi:
A rich and laughable comedy.

i.ovirs it.ii.iti.i
TIiIh U a regular ioui;lioue comedy,

Deplctliu: lover'n troubtex
throiiKh life.

AhSATIIKIt hIiikIiii: "MY UOSAltY"
With oikuii ticcompirnliiieut.

Ili'HL of iiiiihIc and reallHtle effecta

roMiNn: (,'uMiNtn
'lite Auto tlanilllN ofj'iuit

TIicho are ulmolutely (he kciiiiIiio plut- -

urea of the caiiluro of thcfto
notorloiiH baiidltH.

MATI.N'KKS DAILY
AdnilHnlou lOn Uhlldrcn

' j

i

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON,

Public Land Matteru: Tiuiil I'roor.

Denert CoiiIchI and Mliilut:
Ciihch. Scrip.

MQRTGACE
LOANS

Money on hand at all times
to loan on improved ranches
and city property at lowest
rates with "on or liei'oro
privilege."

JAME CAMPBELt,
Phono 3231 320 Gr -- C. Bldg.

Crater Lake
Auto Line

Car will loavo Hotel Medford, for
Crater Lake at 8 it, TuoHdayii and
Hatirday. Hot urn Mondaya and
ThurBdayu.

Spend Sunday nt grator Lake.
IlOHervatloua tiiado Medford

Hotel office,

MillMiint n.l Dar Hrluiol fur flltl. h
rluruu of Hltr of HI. John llopllit (Kiliiipl
OtllttUlf', Ai4nla ! KUutaltrr l"Prtoli,

rUloi( .IJtf. '11111 KIHTi:il Hlll'KKIOK I

lmiVJ,HI. lit h.liil Hull
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